
Sample questions: 

Grade 9 

Lessons 1 and 2 
 

Question 1 

به سوالات زیر پاسخ صحیح دهید:   

1. What do you like? 

2. What’s your best friend like? 

3. What is she doing now? 

4. Where is he now? 

 

5. Question 2 

 پر کنید.   To beمتن زیر را با افعال 

My name is Zohreh. I …….. 14 years old. My mother’s name ……………. Masoumeh. She 

is a doctor and works at a hospital. Her office …….. very big. Sometimes we ……… my 

lessons together. My mother has a lot of brothers and sisters. I love them all and they ….. 

really kind. 

 

Question 3 

ت را به یکدیگر متصل کنید.جملا  

 

1. He’s very kind. 

2. She works for a company. 

3. She always helps people. 

4. She has a beautiful handwriting. 

5. That woman works at the airport. 

 

 

Question 4 

 با کلمات داده شده جمله بسازید 

1. often / that student / best friend / helps / my /. 

2. Help / may / you / I / how / ? 

3. I / my father / visiting / and / are / five / Shiraz / for / days /. 

4. Have/ here/ a / I / reservation. 

 

 

a) She spends a lot of time 

working and is hardworking. 

b) She is writing a letter now. 

c) Everyone likes her 

d) She is checking the 

passports. 

e) She is the most helpful. 

 



 

Question 5 

 کلمات را بنویسید. 

Example: linepc=pencil 

1. Yngar 

2. Suenovr 

3. letho a okob 

4. ni ehkcc 

Question 6 

 متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوالات جواب دهید:

I’m Helena. This is my classmate Hasti and we both live in Tehran. Hasti has a sister, her 

name is Hilda. She is a very kind girl and she loves ice cream. Hilda wants to buy me a gift 

for my birthday because she is going to Kashan. 

 

1. What is Hilda like? 

2. How many sisters does Hasti have? 

Write T or F. .درست یا غلط را بنویسید 

3. Hasti is going to Kashan. 

4. All the girls live in Tehran. 

 

Question 7 

 گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید. 

1. My best friend …. a teacher. (am – is - are) 

2. She …. English here. (Teaches – is teaching – teach) 

3. My little sister ………… now. (is watching / watches / watch) 

4. How …….. they eating lunch? 

 

 

 

 


